
rttOGHEssiEwoMr;
CKI-- TWO TUADKS STIM, S"Vl

TO l.'MCLK NAM'S lAl GIlTKlt. i.

ytevn- - Aro Hnldlerlng nnd Tele;;; !i

I'ole C'linibiiiK la livery Ut!n r
Catling nnd VrotvunUm They Aiv
Midtlng Their Wny.

Uncln Snin'n tla.nftl.tcrs have shown
tTiomselves to bp the nitmt ndvane I

pulle anj conrniHrm of all wo-

mankind. There seenu to be nolh-Ut- l

under the nun thnt the Ameri-
cas woman can't do If Hha but niitkctt
Tip bar mind to do It.

Whan the lust conmis wan taken
210 differ)! occupations wore giv-
en, aud women were roprotwntud Id

!l of them except In the army aud
navy and oa street car driver and
telexrftph lineman. There are ppv-rs- J

hundred women blacksmiths
and plumbers, quite a number of
women undertakers, and thousuuU
of lawyers, preachers, dentlHts, arch.
V.ecls, commercial travolbirs an I

islctaD8 who are women.
Twenty years aso If a woman had

W make hor own living ubout the!
it.!j' chance she had was to lero:ni

u bchool teacher. Then sho
yoing Into ofllces aud stores and now
tu'. has tried nlmoHt all the jobs
l!i;it formally beloiiK'ed to men, tix-f.- it

aoldlorlnK and climbing tule-irrap- h

poles.
Cynthia Westover Aldeu, presi-

dent and founder of the Internati-
onal Sunshine Society, has probably
earned money In more different v.iyj
than any other American wtiin.'in.
She once cooked for sixteen fnr::i-hr.r.-

on a much In the Went. Then
t'.'.t; taught a borderland school, s.ir.3
ii a church choir, appeared In con-
certs, was forewoman of a tent f no-

tary, Inspector of a Htreet cPt.-im- i ;

rt.inrtmeut, reporter with n:t ! .it
crul camera, and finally odi'.or of a
daily newspnper.

ft Is nuld that tho first woman
bank president In the t'nlted Bta'.js
li Mrs. Alice S.' Haldermnn of O.r-r- t,

Kan., who succeeded her h.n-'jaa- d

after his death. It wau first a
private concern, but It Is now In-

corporated as a State Instltn'lon.
Mrs. Hald'Tinan Is tho sister of Ml.--a

.'aue Adams of Hull IIouko, Chlcauo.
There Is a woman enmder In u

!otJt at Joplln, Mo., who handles ou
bis avoruge $25,000 every Naturdiy,
Tero are four other women hold-la- .;

posts of responsibility In this
ii'io bank, nnd the Institution '

ofXeu referred to aa tho "woman's
Unit."

Dr. Anita N'ewcomb McOeo of Bal-llmo- re

Is a member of the United
3tatea S'mnlsh War Veterans, hav-t- R

held Lieutenant's commission
a head of the corps of army nurses

faring tho Spanish War. Dr. Mc-C- e

went to Japan at the head of a
tttrps of nurses and rendered such
service to the wounded that she has
intly had a medal conferred upon
Ittr by the Japanese Red Cross So-rH-

The money for making tho
vcMinl was given by the Eiupross of
Japan.

GCIDK.S TO IIKAITH.

The newest and beet complexion
treatment are a combination at
scientific massage and electricity. ,

for exealve perspiration a good
order Is composed of equal paru

,st corn starch and talcum with ono
lAblespoonful of baking powder
added. Tba soda destroys the nt

odor of perspiration.

For the sake of general health-fa)- ;'

7u set one or two boxes of
Him in the cellar in some

wet of the way corner. It is an In-

valuable aid in drying out the cellar
1b the spring Just after the regular
tJvMilng.

Cleanliness- Is as esentlal to the
Ikstr as to other parts of the body,
specially as dust and other lmp'ir'-b-

are very apt to collect on it.
Ttttt periods between washings mur.t
Vr regulated by the necessities of the
tm and by common sense.

When to Marry.
Are May marriages unlucky?
We or rather the superstitious

among us, Bay so, and the idea has
tmm prevalent, so it seems, in Kng-Teu- d

since the time of the Romans.
In Holland, however. May it) con-Wre- d

the best month in tho wholo

?r for being married in, und May
Vf'les and bridegrooms look forward
wactdently to a happy future.

About an elgth of the woddlngs
Scotland take place In June, the

,tonth o roses," which is also first
Itarorlte aa a marriage mouth anion
ledlsh women.

bruary Is the favorite month
fcr weddings la Italy, and the pop-in- r

time U Just before begins.

Old Pauiliiitned "flprinklea,H
Beat to a cream ono cup of butter

sat two cups of sugar. Add three
tahfctpoonfuls of sweet milk and two
ttblespoonfuls of anise or caraway

d. 81ft two cupful of flour and
two even teaapoonfula of baking
powder together three times then
toat into the butter, sugar and milk.
R the latter Is not as stiff as you can
fet U add a little more flour and

out on a floured board. Dredge
Wly with Hour water

Masturtium HaiidwtchM,
Butter thin slices ol white bread

nd put between the sit nee nastovluta
taves and Sower petals. Dust
Bghtly with salt, put the ilious to-th- er

and cut In strips.

Women Who Wear Well.
It Is astonishing how (treat a phnngn a

few yrnrs of mnrrinl life often mnkn In
the appenrnticn ami disposition of many
women. Tho freshness, tho charm, tho
brilliance vanish 1IU the bloom from a
peach which Is rudely handled. The
matron Is only a dim shadow, a faint echo
of the charming maiden. Tin re are two
re sons for this chaiiRo, Ignornnrn and
nelnct. 1W yrainir Women appreciate
the shock to tho system through tho
chango which comes with mnrrlsKe and
motherhood. Many neglnct to deal w ith
tho unpleasant pelvic drains and wenk-nesso- s

which too often come with mar-rluK-

and mntherhood, not understanding
that this secret drain Is robbing the cheek
of Its freshness and tho form of Its
falrnegs.

As surely its tho (roneral health suffers
when there Is di4iffement of the health
of tho delicate wornaTii(organs, so surely
whnmhflso organs trniXstabllshcd In
health the. Ttjco nndjjTSvtOvro witness
to the Tact In nsJTd comeTTn Nearly
a million women havo found health and
hnpnitic In the use of Dr. 1'lerce's Fa-
vorite Prescription It makes veU wom-e- n

strong and sick women well. Ingredi-
ents on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit forming drugs. Madn
wholly of thoso native, American, medic-
inal roots most hlchly recommended by
leading medical authorities of all tho sev-
eral schools of practice for tho euro of
woman s peculiar ailments.

For nursing mothers.or for thoso broken-dow- n

in health by too frequent bearing of
rhlldren, also for tho expectant mot tiers,
to propnro tho system for the coming of
baby und making Its advent easy anil
almost painless, there is no medlclnequitn
to good as "Favorite Prescription." It
can do no harm In any condition of the
system. It is u most potent Invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to woman's delicate system by a
physician of large experience In tho treat-
ment of woman's peculiar allnietit.

Dr. Pierce tnav le consulted by letter
free of charge. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce,

Hotel and Surgical Institute,
lluffalo, N. Y.

I'SEFVL MUIIT KEF LECTOR.

Makes it Convenient for the lM.ino

Player to Read Music.
Piano players frequently complain

of the Impossibility of procuring the
proper light to road the notes of thu
music while performing. In moat
canes tho piuno Is placed In a cor-
ner of tho room far from the gas-
light. Naturally there is no method
of bringing the light close to the
performer except by the use of a
lamp. Kven when the latter Is
placed on the top of the piano the
light naturally does not benefit tho
performer, as It acts us a glare to

REFLECTS LIGHT ON MUSIC.
tho eyes and cannot reach the music
This dilDculty Is overcome by a
Texas man by tho use of a reflector,
as shown In the Illustration. Tho
reflector of the ordinary type is piv-
oted to a very heavy base, on which
the lamp Is supported. By adjust-
ing the reflector the light from thj
lamp can be directed, to any place de-
sirable. In this way tte glare in
the performer's eyes can be obviated
and the light reflected directly on
the notes of the muslo.

KKKDLEWOKK NOTES.

U embroidery Is edged with Val-
enciennes lace It makes pretty and
inexpensive collars aud cuff si

The modern frock demands that
must be left to the imagination to
discover how and where It U fas-

tened.

Fill the holes In net curtains with
single crochet stitch, using One cot-

ton and hook. If this Is neatly dona
before laundering the mended pieces
can hardly be detected.

Underwalsts fur children may be
made at home and bo equal to the
bought ones If cut from heavy drill-
ing and finished with bands stitched
on where the buttons are to be
sewed.

Delicately tinted underwear Is.
pome thing of a fad, and as practical'
as charming, since It launders with-
out fading. Nightgowns of silky
Freuch batiste In pink or blue are
hand embroidered with trailing
flower vines.

A very pretty and inexpensive
cover for a dining table when not
in use Is made of a doll shade of
green burlap, the four corners being
adorned with three large disks, em-

broidered solid wtth green oouchinu
silk, and just a glimmer of gilt
thread to add to the richness.

KTlun Terry's Sentiment.
Kllen Terry has written the follow.

Ing bit of sentiment to the students
of the Leeds. Dramatio college: "I
have been asked to say a word to
you. If I say one word, it will bo
'Work.' If it were two words, I
should say, 'D patient,' and If 1

were throe wJcd, 'Pon't be vain.' "

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURQ, PA
roil Till' FOKMAL Dii::.

Vseful Knggestloiis to Help T.ir 1

Vited Guc.st.

When you have In Invitation
dinner:

t'end acceptances or regrets limn --

dlately.
If you accept tho Invitation, cid

emergency forces you to cllsup,"
your hostess, notify her at. v :.

It tho invitation Is wrlttou
in the third person, uho ti c

third person In reply. If written I.:
the first person, write a personal. In.
formal answer.

Telephone Invitations are permis-
sible, and you can give your nim-.v.-

by telephono Instead of by mall or
messenger. Never say, "I hope tj
to come." Always "Yob" or "No.V

Wear
For a formal dinner, docollet.o bo-

dice, elbow sleeves, long gluvcu,
plain skirt, hair dressed elaborately.

For Informal dinners,' llht sum-
mery frock, with neck cut low, elbow
sleeves and no gloves.

For dinners at rostauraunts ivul
othor public places dark or black
gown similar to that worn to theat-
res, with a transparent yoke, gloves,
and the new theatre hnt, which Is
merely a coiffure finish In feathers,
osprey aigrettes, spangled flowerr. or
vol vet ribbon. Scurfs over the
shoulder are introduced this year
for dinner wear in exquisite Inccn
and gauzes.

Arrive
Never earlier than fifteen minutes

before the hour named lu the Invi-

tation.
Ring tho bell, nnd on being ad-

mitted pans at once on to the dress-
ing room, where you remove wraps.
Remove your gloves for an lnfor.i.al
dinner, retaining them for a formal
dinner.

Your hostess
Will either leave In the dres.iim;

r;)0:;: a lih:i:1 card beapiii; the ! u
of the man who will take you out to
dinner, or sho will meet you In tho
drawing room and there lntroduo
th man to you.

Do no offer to take your partner's
arm.

In the dining room
At an Informal dinner tho host-

ess seats her guests with pimple
words or gestures. At a formal
yonr partner v.lil find your re.v--.- .

lvn places..
At the table
Remain standing behind the chair

until the hostess seates herself.
Step aulde while your partner

draws out your chair.
Aftor you are seated a tnnld or

builcr will tuck in your skirts na
that they will not be stopped on or
be stained by careless serving.

After the dessert
The hostess will give the slgna' to

retire to the drawlug room, where
coffee is now served to both men and
women.

Some form of entertainment Is
universally provided to follow the
dinner. If not, you are expected to
remain at least an hour In the draw-
ing room.

Leaving
Rid your hostess good-b- y beforfl

leaving the drawing-roo- and after
donning yonr wraps, pass out di-

rectly.

Child's Serviceable Dress.
Bach little dresses as this one are

among the most useful that the
ohlld'i wardrobe contains. They can
be made more or less dainty as the
collar Is plain or embroidered but
whatever the finish they are to be
easily laundered, they Involve very
little labor in the making, yet they

are absolutely becoming and abso-
lutely Btttiafactory. The long lints
given by the box plults suit childish
figures admirably well and the fancy
yoke shown on this one adds au or-

namental touch.
The dress suits the tiny boys of

two and four aa well as the girla to
six years of age. It consists of tho
front and backs wtth a plain yak 9
to which the .plaited dress Is at-
tached and over which the fancy
collar la arranged. The full sleeves
are gathered Into bands finished
with roll-ov- er cuffs.

To Cure Enrache.
Pill a cup with bollrng water, let

stand until the cup la thoroughly
heated, then pour out the water and
put Into the hot cup a tow drops of
ether; place Immediately over the ear
allowing the steam to penetrate;
pluoe a piece of soft ehaeae cloth
around the edge of the cap to pro-ve-

burning the patient.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

e

""

Johnny.Jump-Up- .

Uy .Maud Wulkcr.

Yawn stetch! Just a little wild
flower wnklng up. Ho had been
asleep all winter In his bed In the
soft earth, but as the April ruins hud
glveu him such a soaking, und filled
him to bursting with wuter, he hud
found It expedient to unwrap hlin-B'l- f,

to thrust his thrend-llk- o feut
commonly railed roots deeper Into
the damp soil aud to lift his tender
green head and arms to the top cov-
er, through which he could feel tho
genial sun's warm rays.

Then another stretch, and lo! tlvj
earth opened In a tiny crack over hi)
head. Just wide enough for him to
put his head through, then closed up
like a sung collar about his slender
neck.

Alter ho succeeded In freeing hli
arms -- little treen, leaf-lik- e tilings
that leached up ubout his neck us If
prot'-ctlu- felt much bet-
tor, uud getting thu big heud a bit ho
made 11 11 his mind to eat all the air
he could und drink dew aud mois-
ture from the earth aud grow to an
enormous height. He felt that he
Johnuy-Junip-u- p should rear his
head above tho grass and weodu
about him.

Hut Johnny learned a few things.
Xcrby him grew a common llttb)
Weed, and one duy observing how ho
tried to push his head skywurd, uh)
bent towurd him und suld:

"For your own sake I would ud-vl- se

you to bo content to remala
down In the grass. If you thrutit your
head above your surrounding friends
you will doubtleus come to grief, for
there are beings called children
verltnblo gluuts who. roam thesa
flelda In search of flowers. So far
as I am concerned there Is no dan-
ger, forthcao giants love not common
woods; but Juat let n blossom peep
his head from under tho cover and
they will pounce down, on him and
rob him of life."

"Well, my dear Miss Weod, no
doubt you mean well by giving me
this advice; but what, pray, would I
find life worth tho having if It ha
CuHo necesbury to keep my beautiful
sell hidden from tiaht?. No, I shall
rku above the common grass und
weeu.: und give out my beauty to all
who puss this way. would be
a worthless posuelou unleua ous
displayed It."

"Very well, your vanity muy cost
you your life, warned the weed. "liut
I shall not urge youto act uulu
your will. I shall Just say thin, that,
being taller than you can ever be-

come, I have a wider fluid of vkloa,
and when I see danger approaching
I shall give you the signal. If you
wish then ta escape notice you may
bend your head under shelter of my
thick leaves and bo secure. Further-
more, let me add that the happiness
you long for will not come through
displaying your charms. Real hap-
piness cannot come through the ad-
miration of others.

"That's weed's view of It,"
laughed thi Johnny-jump-u- p, un-
furling his pretty petals and holding
his head as high as he could. "A
weed, having no beauty.can't feel the
sensations that a flower feels when
being admired. So, thanking you for
your Intended kindness, I shall have
to refuse ta accept your advice, and
ahull grow as tall as Nature will al-

low me."
The next day found Johnny-jump-u- p

halt an Inch above the green
grass spears, and his pretty petals
opened themselves very wide as he
waved his head and hands in the
spring breez.

"Hist! The giants approach!"
whispered the weed giving Johnny
timely warning. "They are plucking
your klnfolks. as fast as they can. It.
you would escape, bend beneath my.
leaves."

"Oh, you are only jealous ot my.
beauty, you poor, plain weed," re-

torted Johnny, rearing his head very
high, bo high that his neck almost
broke, in an attempt to be seen uid
admired.

Then he saw the giants a huge
boy and a huge girl coming toward
him with mighty strides. They held
many poor, bleeding Johnny-.vmp-up- s

In their Immense, cruel hiinds,
and their great rolling eyes were
searching the meadow tor mui,t vic-

tims. Just as Johnny saw thetw. und
understanding tho danger he was In,
they saw him too, and us ho wus on
the point of ducking his vaia head
under protection of the weed's
leaves, they came upon hlnj at a
bound, their feet crushing Itu grass
tbut lay in their path uud their
voices roaring like thunder in loud-
ness.

"Oh," cried one, "there's a fine,
tall, big Johnny Jumper! I'll get
htm." And before poce Johnny could
hide or tell the weed whose friend-
ly warning he now appreciated since
It was too late a sad good-b- y, a
chubby hand reached down and
twisted his neck in two. Then, his
poor llfeblood oozing from the sev-
ered member, he was put beside sev-
eral of his dead kinsmen to form a
bouqet for the dinner table that
evening.

Thus through foolish vanity,
Johuny-Jump-u- p turned U deaf ear to
the wise counsel of a less beautiful,
though more sensible, little wild
plant, aud thereby loBt his heud.

Why are carriages like gossips?
They have long tongues.

Mulct L..,e.
Aeroidlng to an old jitthnrlty 11

piolo on the right elKv-i- i it ri:'h: i

SllMlifloH hilpplnesH in love ;i e oil
the rli'ht h.itul n hnniiv mania!'".

A molo on the left, cheek or left
nrtn tilifTiinos ndvorse fortune. i:tr!i".-
ularly as regards love affairs; on th')
left hand, an unfortunate niani.
from n worldly point 01 view.

Moles on the light cheel; or ,";!
In combination with one or tuor" or
the left hand, point to more ci' i t

t'ine In love affairs than Pi .''
nm r rm.

A mole at the coi ner of th ri ' t

eye predicts a rlen nn.1 in in :

husband. A mole on the r I ; ' t r'
of iho chin shows koo'1 fortune, !" .

life nnd 11 happy l;iuni::'.v
A molo on the chin, If !t 7r !!: it

fellow In color. rleno:oT thrit n v.'o
tun 11 will be a pood hoimew K ; i1"

btewn In color, It portends a !: !.;
mnrrled life.

A molo on tho t'p of f.'ie novo
mi. eii admiration Jenifer; lovt.
shows to a v.o linn k I

Jn her denllni-'.- s with whom Is
rer.oiiimended to great r:iu-tlo- .i

nn.l discretion.
a mole at the right hand corner of

th" mouth Is a sign of wealth ; molj
nt tho left-hnn- rt corner of tin. nui'iMi
warns the possessor to hewaro of
treachery and a false lover.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

P.y virtue of a writ of Levari Facias
lccnt.f1 fin i( tli (,nrf if I'linimnn
Pleas of Columbia County. Pa., and to
me nirccieu, mere win ne soni nipnoiic
sale nt the Court House, Kloomsburg,
county and state aloresaid, on

.SATURDAY, JUNK 8th, 1907,

at 2 o'clock p. m., the following describ
.,r1 rc.nl i.tl'ila

All that certain farm and tract of land
situate in Pipe Township, Columbia
County and State of Pennsylvania
bounded and described as fallows:
West vv.'irrllv liv bonis of Ali.m Ifibnsfin
northwardly by land of Ashur l''ullmer.
eastwardlv bv land of Clemens
and southwardly by lands of
containing

FIFTV-FIV- ACRKS

more or less, upon which are erected a

FRAMK DWKLMXG IIOUSK,

barn and other out buildings. It being
tli u.'imf. bowl rnn tr ..il tn -j 'ih pull.
mer by Thomas Fans and wil'o bv deed
oaieo. ivprii 25111, ii7 aim reeoroeu in
the Recorder's Office at Hloomsburg in
Ueed Kook L. page 7S0. See description
of said land recorded in Columbia Coun
ty, Pa, in Mortgage Hook Xo ifi, page
i'Sf).

Seized and taken into execution at the
cnir ti A C V 11 11 rtn.r'e ti T.itit. V

lierr. mirvivincr K.Yi.entnr of icfnTf
Elijah Fullmer, deceased with notice to
u I Hf f T, iou.iuiid jilcii, iULti y . iftjij:j, 1,1 ledum
31. a. k. runnier, uelena-nnts- ,

who are the real owners of the
land; and to he sold as tlie t.roperty ot
me said ueienonnis.

TKRMS OF SALE.
I. All hifltt til nut TinM finU

cept where the pluintiff or other lien

duly certified list of liens shall he fur- -
ntullfrl inrl.......nfl....i ..nnr mnrlfrniffl...... uu.,,.Vt..c. rn...w " V J ll
the p ronerty sold, together with such
null ncmim a icciil - iiu 111c ciniuuilt
01 ine proceeds ot tne sale, or sucn por
tion thereof na Vif cluill Vif. tr

2. All sales not settled immediately
will be continued until the Mnrtay fol-
lowing the date of sale at two o'clock p.
m., at which time all property not set-
tled for will again be put up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to
whom it was struck olf and'wno. in the
case of deficiency of such resale, shall
mnlA nfnr.fl M,M Uomd mirl It. -- v ini'lnnnn
will the deed be presented to the Court
f c . t . 1 .mi virion iimuuu uuicsa lob oiu is actu-
ally settled for with the Sheriff, as above
stated.

CHAS. B. ENT.
Andrew L. Fritz, Sheriff.

Attorney. .

See Purdon's Digest, nth edition nacre
41ft; Smith's page 334

Sheriff a Othee, 1

Bloomsburg, Pa., May i j, '07.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Jfnn of V(er McAnarmu, lain of Coninigham
TuumuMp, Dwtatwa.

Notice is bprehv criwf.n tri.nf t..ttrc
administration on the estate of Peter
MCAncirew, late ot the Township of
Convncham. decerifi., hnui.iw.ii ffrnns.
ed to the undersigned administrator, to
wnom an persons indented to said estate
are reooested tr mntn n9vmnt i.fwl

those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay to

MICHAEL J. MONAGHAN;
Administrator. Ashland. Pn

Edward J. Flynn, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Smate of Jueob K. HVIMikt, lam of the aurough

Of Berwick;

Noticif ifi herebv piven thnt U.hf.re
administration on the estate of Jucob E.
Wellivee, late of the Borough of Ber-
wick, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned ndministrntnn f.. u. ,.....
all persons indebted to said estate are
icnuraicu iu iu.iku payments, and thosehavimr claims or demnmls u.;u ...i.
known the same without delay to

W 1L,L1AM KKKAMER,
J5. F. Zarr, Administrator,

Attorney. Bloomsbursr, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR
BtUutt of J. II. BeUldhw, Into of Qremwooa oum

Imp, &eeaea.
NntleA In linrahv irlvan IhnlWtoM

tRtrnilonon tbeesivte of J. H. Helalillne, lateof (ire. 11 wood lownaliln, aeoeaHed, bave beengranu'd to the undnrHlk'tied adinlnlsl rater towbotnull puraoni Indebted to suld em me arerequested lo make puymen', and those havlnirclaims or denianUs will make known the same

WILLIAM RKISHL'NE,
uuiiuin,inwr.vlMt Oranirevllle- - Pa

Professional Ciirtls.

II. A. MrK.ll.I.IP.
A'llOKNKV AT LAW.

Columbian Luilclmg 2nd Floor
IJloonisburt;, I'a.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEV A I LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square.
Bloomsburg, I'a.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY

Hartman JJuilding, Market Square
JJloomsburg, pa.

FRKI) IKKI.KR,
A TTO RN E Y-- T- - LAW

OfTice Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, I'a,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
Al TORN EY AT LAW.

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RIIAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Stt.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,;
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Crangeville Wednesday each week

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office lUoomsl.urg Nai'l Vnuk Eldg.
Bloomsburg, I'a.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AMD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townscnd's lliiii.liiig

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

f.nt's Huildinp, Court He.,se Siuare
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Nueeepsnr to r F. K'nnr

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron .St., Hloomsburg, Pa

Oct. 31, igor. tf

M. r. LUIZ& SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTATI

AGENTS AM) HfOKhKS.
N. V. Corner Main and Centre Stt.

rJl.OOMSliURci. Pa.
Kepresent Seventeen a Rood Comraniei a

...tic me in me world and all loses
promptly adjusted and paid

nt their office.

DR. W. H; HOUSE
SURf.irnv nrvTicT

Office Barton's Building, Main below Marke
iiioomsuurg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior mamt
otk warranted ns represented

TEETH EX1
by the use of Gas. a.id free of charge wbea

Open nil hour during the day

DR. Ml J. HESS
DENTISTRYMN ALL ITS HRANCHII

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Mam and Centre streeU

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Colnmbta A Montour Telephone connection

J J- - BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.tves tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
3" Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.Ileum to 8 Telephon

Ji Si JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN inn ci.i,f-r-..

Office and' residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSRITRr.. 11m

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY A7 LAW,

riTMTtJltlilyoaoe Lldmoot building, i00uet aTonna- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office j Ent building, 1

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Offifit in Wells' 111M inn tud T ft
Wells Hardware Store, liloomslmrg,"
Will b in MillviJl, on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
I. A. Snvm, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
LTKe and convenient si.n.i-l- rooms, batb

rooms hot and cold water and all
modern conveniences

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartiel, Prop.

o. lai West Main Htreet'
'Laree and convenient ...... .c injq. nrooms. hot and cold - j

enlences. Bar stocked wi'tr. ). i

and liquors. First-clas- s liverv ott.cheH

MONTOPIlTSlirHONl. Mll TMra.(Van TS8T1D, SLA88SH riTTSD.
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMOIOPATHICPnYSICIANAND SUKOE
oi bodbs: OBloe KeBld..,nce,4tli St.
iu a, m. to p. m., s.sn to s p. m.

BLOOMSbl'RG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVV,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Represents twelve of the stronKt ConioiiIn tbe world, auionf; wtiicb are:
Vtub. Total 8

CapitnL Abhoii e
Franklin of Phlla 4Xi,oOo W,H,,k9 1
Peon 'a Plilla. 4011,000 S,nrln0 i'
Oueen.ofN. V. Nio.ooo n,tm,m t
w itubeter, N. Y. Wo,! l,7M.t .
N. Amertea, Phlla. 8,Ouu,00 f

Cfti 't Cla-- k RflHIU. ,r . .

V


